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Greek Architectural Inscriptions 
as Docu1ne11ts 

GLIMPSE j n to th c archives of cl -assj cal an ti qui ty is afford cd us 
by the inscriptions on stone that have_ been preserved, rep-
resenting a great variety of documents of individuals and of 
state and religious authorities. La,vs, decrees, royal letters, 

administrative regulations~ trearjes, and other instru1ncnts of govern-
ment; accounts of rcsponsib le government officials; comparable docu-
n1ents of .religious authorities; mortgages~ boundaries~ do\vries, and the 
like, fron1 the ,vor]d of private intercourse; records of the gifts of in-
dividuals to the gods or state, or of honors besto,vecl upon indi\ 7iduals 
by the state or other organizations- copies of all such instruments 
,verc often djsplaycd to pubJic vje\v and left for posterity. One n1isscs, 
perhaps~ the historjcal documents published by the Egyptians, Assyri-
ans, or Persjans th c re cords g]orifying the nam c. of a n1onarch; 
there arc, to be sure., among the honorary decrees voted by a commu,_ 
ni t)-7 for an ind i vj dual, th c reci t3 ls of disti n gu j shed ca rec rs or a.chi cve-
1n en t1 and a man put his name on the monument he erected to preserve 
a place in mcn1or3r, but the difference in the character of this kind of 
docun1cnt in the several culturcs-t and the different proportions of 
such cl aims to fame in th c s C\Teral bodies of texts, a re then1scl vcs sign i-
fi cant of the character of the rcspc cti ve cu I tu res. 

The practice in Greece of inscribing the text of such documents on 
stone - the e2rlicst examp]es of ,vhich date from the mjddlc of the_ 
sixth century H .c. - ,vas based on the attitude that all business js every-
body,s business. Everyone ,vanted to kno,v, to be able to ref er and 
appeal to the text of la,vs, to satisfy hin1self of the completeness of the 
accounting of adn1inistrators~ The practice of erecting the inscriptions 
conspicuously in public p]aces, in front of tl1e adn1inistrative offices, 
in the 1narket place, in sanctuaries, and around ten1 pies~ theoretically· 
at ]cast n1ade them easily available to the citizenry_.__. a system of 
roughly classified reference'! according to ,vhich the docurncnts ,vould 
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be readil)7 at hand to people in the public areas ,vhcrc they-assembled 
forn1ally or informally to follo\V affairs of general interest. 

The inscriptions repre_sent onl)T the final stage in the process of pub-
lication. The pre liininary text ,vould have been ,vritten off on p apy-
r us or , v ax tab le ts for use ,vhil c under co nsi d erati on; a vcrsi on ,v ri tte n 
on ,vooden boards covered ,vith \vhite plaster n1ight be disp]ayed in 
a designated place for public vie\\7 at this stage. The approved and rati-
.fied docun1ent \vould be \vrittcn on paper or tablets and filed in .the 
archives as the official record. A cop)7 of this \vould be engraved on 
stone ( or occasionally· sheets of bron7.,c) for public ref crcncc and as 
safeguard against the loss of the cop1T on slighter material. 

The stelc to receive the inscriprjon \vould be a slab of fine stone of 
a. size adapted to the text~ nu1I1)7 ,vould fall ,vithin the range of fonr 
to six feet of height., nvo to three feet of breadth, though many ,vould 
be s1naJlcr and son1c even much· larger. The inscribing ,vas done bJ7 

masons ,vhose technique often reached the level of art., so that the docu~ 
n1ents are often of genuine :;1csthctic quality·,, although of course tl1e 
,vork is sometimes casual and. even careless. The size iud form of the 
I e tter i ng var i c d in tin1c and pl ace~ There \ v as never -a systen1 atic sepa-
rati 011 of \ v ords; son1 c tin1 cs th c a.r rang en 1 en t of , vo rd s f o 11 o, vcd th 9-
0 u t l inc of the subject 1nattcr., son1cti111es the stele ,vas evenly covered 
,vith a rigid rank-and-file checkerboard of letters. At Epidaurus to-
,vard the end of the fourth century· n~c~, the tnasons \vho carved the 
texts ,verc paid at the rate of a drachrna per J 20 letters; at Delos about 
280-274 u~c.1 a drachma per 300 letters; ut Lebadeia in the second cen-
tury- n.c.) a drach111a per 400 letters, including the painting after the 
carving.1 Although there arc man) 7 elusive factors in such a calcu1a-
·tioni it 1nay be suggested that at the end of the fourth century· a 5tand-
ard ~day/s ,vage' ,\~as t\vo drachn1ae. a day; fron1 this it n1ight be haz-
arded that ·a mason could do about three hundred letters a day (the 
son1e,-vhat less prccjse lettering of later periods n1ay· have been done 
1norc but the 1nasons at Delos ,vere doing texts of 2 s~ooo 
to 38,000 letters a long and ncrvc-,vracking job l 

An illustrgtion of the character of the ancient archives, and the role 

1 Epidaurus -JG (lnscriptiones Gracc.ne). l\ 1 't i: 1 n8, 1 inc [ 68. Delos~ JG, Xt 
jj~ I59, ohvt line 66; 161t obvt line n9i 199t ]eft side\ line 7-i. Leb~tdeh1 - /G, \TH: 
3073, line 1 o. 
· H crca f tc r in the present paper a i I d 3-tcs n re to be regard c d as R,C~ u nlcs..~ specified 
oth e r ..... v j5c, · 
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of inscriptions in n1 oder n study . of classic al cu I turc, is provided, from 
the third quarter of the fifth century., by the texts relating in some 
,vay or other to the practice of architecture.. 1'.1any of these, as ,vc 
shall sec, are specific descriptions of ancient buildings, and several _have 
long been ,veil kno,vn and frequently- studied in exhaustive n1odcrn 
publications. ~!Jany 1norc, ho,vcver., are concerned ,vith architecture 
less explicitly~ and the ,vhoie 'corpus' has never real1y been vie\ved in 
its tota Ii ty and its in terre] at ions. A b cgin n in g to,var d such a sn1 d y ,vas 

· 111-ade by Lacey D. Caskeyt f orn1crly of the Dost on !v1uscu1n of Fine 
Arts~ ,vhile he ,vas a student at the American School of Classical 
Studjcs in Athens in the early years of this century, \vhen he ,vas 
,v~rking on a particular text and sa,v the need of a lexicoi1 of 
technical terrns <lra,·vn from every possible source. This lcx~con he 
began, and his studies hore fruit in the publication of the inscriptions 
relating to the Erechtheum in Athens. In this ,vork he ,vas associated 
,vith 1...-cicester B. Ho1land, ,vho felt the irnportancc of the study from 
the point of vie,v of an historian of architecture; .subsequently· Philip 
H .. Davis began to collaborate "'"'rith Holland in prosecuting the ,vork, 
n1aking several trips to Greece to 1nake S<]Ueezes of the stoncs 1 and 
beginning the close analysis of several problems. The notes and other 
n1aterial assembled by these 111en vlere tran-smitted by degrees to Fred 
,i\1• Householder~ Jr, of Indiana Universit) 7 ·and to the \vritcr of this 
article: the collection has no\-v gro\vn to a body of several hundred 
texts t , vi th th cir trans] a ti o ns .. 

0 u r present concern , vi th th cs c in scri ptio n s j s in their ch ara ctcr as 
ancient rlocuments: the architectural aspect is sitnply a kind of sub-
ject n1attcr, a classification rubric, ,vhich, ho,,tever, brings before us 
a considcrab]e variety of docun1cnts from most parts of the Greek 
,vorld through. 1nost of the extent of its literate era. The problem of 
c]assification i111mcdiately encounters familiar difficulticst but for our 
purposes it may prove a cOn\;cnicnt 1ncthod of approach to fol1o,v the 
(natural' course of events reflected in the content of the docun1cnts. 
That is to say·, ,vc 1nay first consider those relating to matters prior to 
any process of building; next those initiating the process; next those 
relevant to the process itself; and then the various kinds of accounts 
kept of the \Vork. Beyond this are dedications of completed ,vork, as 
\Vell as numerous docun1cnts honoring the builder, but of these t\vo 
categories ,ve shall select only a fc,v unusual cxamp]cs. 
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I. Docul\1E~Ts CoxcERNING i\1ATTERS PRIOR TO BUILDING 

!\1-atters prior to the process of constn1ction ,vould include today 
such. thin gs as b ui ldin g cod es, labor Iegu] a tions1 and th c like. Th ere 
is, for example~ on c inscription f ro1n Tcgca in the P cl opo n ncsos, 2 

dating perhaps fro1n the fourth century, ,vhich sccn1s to be a collec-
tion of Ia,v s or regulations governing the tcr1ns Il nder ,vhic h contracts 
might be I et. It is not clear ,v h ether these ,v ere prep a. red \Vi th reference 
to a particular building project1 or ,vhether they ,vere issued at one 
time or through a period of years and then collected in one publica-
tion. The sections include provisions for intern1ption of ,vorl{ by--,var 
or for other reasons> estab1ishment of responsibilities of guarantors of 
the contractors, and various other matters~ Appeal in some cases is to 
the officials letting the contract, in some to a body of Three Hundred, 
in some to the courts; and specific finrs and indemnities arc nan1cd for 
several situations. On]y· a sn1all portion of the entire docu1ncnt is pre~ 
served,. and it is impossible to determine its c harnctcr as a ,v hole, hut 
it does scc1n to provide evidence of n definite body of la\v governing 
contracts. 

The only comparable docun1cnts arc apparently from early Chris-
tian tin1cs. One, fron1 Chalkis,~ in Euboea, dated to tl1e end of the 
fourth century after Christ, js an edict of a Roman proconsul appar-
ently defining the jurisdiction of certain public offici2ls each charged 
,vi th th c ad tninistrat i o 11 of so 1n c public co nstr u c ti on project. A better 
co1nparison ,vith the la\\~s of Tegca co1nes from Sardis, ·and has been 
dated about A.n. 459 . .j 1t is a publication of an oath by· the builders and 
artisans of Sardis, before the jJnperial co111missjoner of the city, de-
fining their o,vn responsibilities under various conditions that 1night 
prevent the fulfillment of a contract under .its original tern1s. In gen-
eral, the purpose is to give assurance that in sonic ,vay or other the job 
,vould be fini~hed ,vithout loss to the agent letting the contract, or fines 
\vou]d be pa1d. There is, perhaps~ a possiuilit)7 that these regulations 
"Terc a cru ally f onn ul ate d J and ,verc exn ctcd of the artisans J by th c 
state 1 but the tcno r of the document suggests that they \Vere arrived 

!:! JG, \ 11 ii: 6. 
s JG,, XII,, ix: 907. 
• Sardis: VIIi- Greek and Latin lnscriptio11,'., hy ''-r~ H. BtJckler and D. 1\1. Robin-

_i;;on, i (Leiden, 1931), pp. 40-43 (no. 18). 
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at, at least in part, on the initiative of the members of the building trade: 
it is an example, jn a ,va)T, of collective bargaining. 

Fjnally., from the sixth century in Alexandria in Egypt O comes an 
edict of an imperial officer, the jntent of ,vhich is to regulate and alle-
viate the ,vorking conditions of labor. An interesting provision is that 
convjcts .shall not be used in competition ,vith labor 1 as long as there 
is a supply of free labor; othenvise, the document is concerned ,vith 
mini1nun1 compensation - for examplet d oubl c. rations for 'overti1ne.' 

As to building codes~ there is only one ancient docun1ent that could 
be so called: a section of an extensive set of po]icc regulations., tl1ought 
to have been published in Pcrgamum originally about the sc.cond cen-
tury H.c., and then, for son1e reason, Iepublishcd in tl1e second cen~ 
tury after Christ.t"-The.section relating to building gives careful defini-
tion of rjghts and responsibilities in the details of construction of pri-
vate d,vcllings on adjoining sites. The chief concern seen1s to be ,vith 
possible damage to one property· from con~truction on another, and 
,vith rights of entry and access. Appeal, or jurisdi~tjon, Hes ,vith the 
po]icc. Basically, ho,vever, the docun1ent js not concerned ,vith build-
ing, but rather ,vith proprietary rights, and hence seen1s a little out of 
p]ace among our other docun1ents4 · 

Governmcn ta I cori tr o 1 over bu i Id i ng is also a. ttcstcd, though -again 
tangcndally, jn the Athenian decree (about 42 3) relative to the pelar-
giko11, \vhich provides that no altar be built or stone quarried lvith.in 
that area.7 ''-'hatever the reason· for the prohibition, the principle "re 
\Vould no,v recognize as 'zoning' is involvcdt ho,vcver particulariz~d 
the application 1nny h~. So toot the inscription of perhaps the fourth 
century on the city ,vall at N isy ros, 'The space fiyc f ect f ro1n the ,va.11 
js public/ 8 implies a prohibition against building too close to the forti-
fications. 

II. AcTs oF IN1T1A1·10N 

The docmncnts thus far considered arc erratic expressions of a need 
that ,vas never fuHy felt or developed. It js not until ,ve encounter n1a-
terjal relating to the in1mediatc facts of construction that ,vc have a 

I! SEG (Su11pleuienttnn Epigraphitu'ln GTaeeunz), Vllt i: 355. 
"SE Gt XJJ l: 5 i 1, Jines 102-168. 
,. JG, l 1:: 761 lines 5 5-58. 
8 JG I XH1 ii.i: 86. 
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substantial n un1 b er of documents · "rith an y-ching approacl1ing an in-
te rna 1 rationale of their o,vn. First of these ,vould be acts of initiation. 
Of the simplest forn1i ,vhcrc a single decree or resolution provides for 
the initiation of a particular ,vork~ there are several instances from 
A thens in the latter half of the fifd1 ccntur)T and in the fourth~ decrees 
initiating repairs to the fortifications of the Acropolis; D for a ,vater 
conduit; 10 for miscellaneous repairs a.nd construction in the n1arkct a.t 
the Pciraeus; 11 for a bridge on the road to Eleus1s; 12 for the construe~ 
tion of statucsi the Propylaea, and general repairs on the Acropolis; 13 

for the Ercchtheun1; 14. for the te1nple., :ind for ::i. door in the temple 
or precinct, of Athe-na Nike; 1~ for a door structure., perhaps in the 
Elcusinion.16 Son1e,vhat unusual is a decree of the August11n period ir 
that sc en1s to provide for the rcconstructi on of a n nn1 b er of sanctuaries 
that do not ECCm to have been specified in the initiating decrec 1 but 
,ve~e Jisted in a su111mat)7 report of ,vhat ,vns done, appended to the 
a ccr-c C i tsclf. 

There n1ust have been a great 1nany such instrun1ents in Athens, but 
they· have been lost. There 1nust., also, have been n1any else\vhere, 
though even fc\vcr arc preserved. There arc fragments of an act of 
the An1phictyonic Borrrd at Delphi ( 3 80/ 79) providing for repairs 
and improvements on roads and drains; is and at l\1cgalopolis, fragments 
of. a Hellenistic decree to repair the fortifications. 10 Of uncertain date 
arc texts fron1 1\1ylasa., for certain incidental structures jn and around 
a templc.,2° Skcpsis, for the construction of a theatre and other public 
,vorks., 2'l and l\1cgara, for fortifications?2 

E:1ch of these decrees has its indh~idual peculiarities, but they -are 
h on1 o gen eous in bej n g rela ti v c I )7 sim p 1 e doc un1 c n ts ,vi th a f ai rl )7 dcfi-

(1, IGi I:]": 44· 
i~ lGi l :i:': 54, 
11 /G, II-III 3', i! 1: 380. 
l.::: lG, I 2 : 81, 

L!. /G, I 2 : 91; If esperia. X\ 71 ( 1947) ! p. 283. 
"111, 1 G, I 2 ; 1 1 1 
1~ IG, I 2 : 14, 88. 
1~ SEG, X: 44; Hesperia, x1,,. ( I945)1 pp. 87-1)i (no. 
l7 1al n-nr\ jj z = 1035. 
Jf.: / G' ll-11 [ \ 11 1 : I I :! 6. 
i~ JGJ \r, H: 434+ 
ro Journal of Helleujc Studies! X\ 71 (1896), p. 231 (no. 33) .. 
:Pc J a fJre s !Jef te des O c stcrrc ic bi sc hen Arc hiia Io girc/Jen buti tu te s in JF ie11, III ( 1900) t 

pp. 54-57 (no~ XVI). 
lGt V"ll! [ ;. 
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nitc and restricted purpose. Tl1ey· differ., for cxa1np1e., from the kind 
of do cu men t that j n cl u des provision . for some cons t ruction si 1n pl )T as 
one· ite111 atnong ntany· other points of perhaps even larger concern., 
as for exan1ple the long decree of about 420 regulating the Eleusinian 
cu]t,~~ \vhich jnclndcs as a n1inor detail instruction to build storage 
ch:tmbers for grain to he collected; or an honorary decree of the ear1y· 
second century fron1 l\1egalopolis24 that prescribes., among otheI honors 
to Philopoc111on., a n1en1orial and an ::i.ltar. Anothert n1orc strikingly 
di ff c ren t"t d ocu 111 ent com es f ron1 Ana p he of the 1-a tc second cc n tn r y. $! 5 

It ,vould seen1 to have been a sort of dedicatory statcn1cnt (although 
the beginning is lost), but the prcscrv·ed portion includes ,vhat is ex-
plicitly .. described as a copy of the decree that granted a private citizent 
Tinlotheos, pern1ission to build a tcn1plc of Aphrodite j n the sanctuary 
of Apollo; a cop)7 of the question that Timotheos had put to an oracle 
to ascertain ,vhether he should ask the city for pern1ission to build his 
tc1nple jn the sanctuary· of Apollo or in the sanctuar) 7 of Asklcpios; and 
the god's ans,ver to his question. Less con1plicatcd., but :1lso rather 
indirect, is a late third-century· decree from Rha1nnous tc that, al.;. 
though it begins ,vith a description of repairs needed in the sanctuat'} 7 1 

goes on to authorjze the hody to n1akc and receive contrjbutions for 
these repairs ,vithout exp] icit instruction that the repairs be 111adc. 
Sharing jn son1e of the characteristics of each of these last is an honor-
at)r decree from Athens of the n1id-first century/ 7 in ,vhich it js ex-
plained that a certain Dioldes offered to carry out certain repairs in 
the sanctuary of Asldcpios; the council thereupon resolved to pcrn1it 
him to n1akc this contribution to the city, and ,vent on to authorize 
him to inscribe certain honorary· texts on the door and the ten1ple~ 
There is a son1c,vhat sirnilar decree., possiL1)7 of the fourth century·, fro,n 
Oropos.26 

The 111ost informative acts,. ho,vcver, arc a f e\v much 1nore con1plex 
·aocu1nents that include not on]y the actual authorjzation and initiation 
of a projectt but other details of the job. The -best example is th_c 
decree of 307 /6 regarding the fortifications of Athenst the Pcir2.cus, 

f3 IG, I :t: 76, lines lO-l i~ 
:Iii JG V OT 

':I t 11: 431 I 
Djuenbergc.r, Sylloge h1:scriptio111nn Graecnnun ( ed. 3 )t HI: 977; lGi XII, iii: 

248. 
fll JG t II- Ill \ it 2 : I 3 2 2 • 

JG, II-11111, il 2: 1046. 
~!I JG, VII: 412~ 
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and the Long ~r alJs.29" After the very brief state1nent of the resolu-
tion to carry out the repairs, there follo\VS a passage~ much mutilated, 
about the terms of Jetting contracts; then a formal description of the 
,vork to be done, concluding ,vith a calendar according to \vhich the 
various stages of the operation ,verc to be finislled and son1e special 
provisions and qualifications for tc.r1ns of the contract (including~ for 
example., ex:en1ption from military service for the contractors ,vhilc 
engaged in the ,vork). At rhe end of the stone has been added a list 
of subdivisions of the ,vork~ ,vith nan1es of the conuac.:tors undcrtal{-
ing each section, and the guarantors, and a sun1 of 1noncy- appar-
ently the contracted price. Thus thjs one stone bears on it both the 
instrument of initiation, inc]uding the spccificatio11s, and (as an addcn~ 
dum) the agreed contracts. Another .stone bears a decree of 3 3 7 / 6 
providing for the repair of the fortifications of the Peiraeus and the 
Long \Valls. 3° The decree itself contains rcgu 1 ations for th~ l~tting 
of the contracts in various aspects, and also provides that the architect 
bring in specifications .. At the end~ not included in the decree, as 
in the previous example, but added as an appendix - is detailed de-
scription not for the ,vho]e \Vork bot only for a single ~o,v~r, or sec-
tion,. of the total ,vork. Just 1vhy· this particular .set of .specifications 
,vas published ,vith the main decree, and not the other ~pecifications, 
is not at all clear. · · 

III. SPEClFICATIO:NS AND CoN"I'RACTS 

A. Pri111arily Specifications . ·. . 

In addition to specifications e1nbodied in or appended to .the decrees 
that initiate or authorize consrructi on, other exampI es o'f ~u ch derailed 
descriptions of ,vork to be done are preserved h1 other ,vays. Before 
des er i bi~g these, ho, v ever, it is perhaps , vor th ,v hi] c to survey hr icfl )T 
the problems ahead. Follo,ving the 'natural' basis of cla$.sification ,vc 
origina1l)r posited, ,ve rnight anticipate, first" some kind of description 
of the ,vork to be done, in such detail that it could be f ollo\ved by the 
contractor as sufficient instrucLion for con1p]eting the ,\~ork; second, 
a docun1ent offered as a basis for bids by· hopeful contractors; and 
third, a final contract~ Today the first function ,vould-probably· be 
fil1ed prin1aril)7 by blueprints of ,vorking dra\v~ngs, and -~Y. '.specifica~ 

i') JG, II-III 3
1 t 1: 463; Hesperia, IX ( I 940) 1 pp. 66-72. 

IGi Il~llI :i!' i, I: 144, 
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tions' defining mioim11n1 standards of 1naterials and the like required 
by the a.gent letting th c con tract. In antiquity there is ] i tt 1 e tra cc of 
~specific a ti on s' in this n1 o dcrn sense in any· of th c preserved d ocun1cn ts; 
jn general the inaintenance of standards ,vas evidently secured by con-
stant .supervision b)7 the architect during the course of the ,vork and 
by final inspection before pay1ncnt. 1\1oreover, there is ground for 
argun1eot that detailed dra\vings of any extent ,vcre not 11sed in classi-
cal times. 01 In any case~ the 'specifications' of the inscriptions (sJ'11~ 
grapbni) ,verc actually verbal descriptions that explained the struc-
ture to the ,vork1ncn in a ,vay that ,vould nor1nally be done today by 
dra,1.,.in gs. 

Such a syugraphe ,voulds of course., be the essential document on the 
basis of ,vhich contractors ,vould bid for the ,vork. But in antiquity 
there ,vere no large contracting companies, or individuals capable of 
operating 011.· a large scale, ,v-ho could undertake a contract for a job 
of an}7 grca~ size. A contractor \Vas a n1an ,vho ,vorkcd 2lone or at 
the n1ost ,vith half a dozen assistants-free or slave. If the job \Vere of 
any size~ then, it ,vould be necessary to break it up into small lots ,vithin 
the technical and ph)rsical capacities of such a contractor. The in-
scriptions so"metimes refer to s01ncthing called a11agrapbeis; it sccn1s a 
possible hyp6thesist though there arc altcrnativcs 1.s2 th~t these ,vcre the 
particular directions for an individual job, as <listingujshed from the 

the over-all directions for the \Vhole ,vork4 
1.,hus, in off cring a pro j cct for bids,, a contract ,vould be formulated 

including the syngrap/Je for the ,vho)e project, if it ,vere a small one, 
or the anagrnpbeus, if it ,vere a part of a larger project~ and includ-
ing also the· other elen1ents to be agreed upon, such as the price, date 
of delivery·~ penalties for non-fulfillment, and the Jike. Normall)T, 
perh11ps1 the; joh ,vou]d be inva.rded to the contractor ,vho .first agreed 
to the tern1s of the contract a.s offered, so that the 'contract" off crcd' 
"\YOuld be converted to a second phase - a 'contract a.greed,~ simply 
by adding signaturcs-1 though sornetimes~ it is conceivable 1 the contrac~ 
tor ,vou]d:=s·uccccd in getting n1orc favorable terms than originally 
offered aiid :still another version of the document ,vould have to be 

r . 

111 J~ A. Bundg~ard, M11esiclcs (Copenhagen! 1957) ! .in gener~l,. ~nd cspcchllly pp. 
93-:99! 1 r 1-1 !6, l i. i-13 3~ 116-2 19 ( note 2 I 7); and P. H. Davis, Sa111e Eleusinian 
Rui!di11g lnscrij)tions of tbe FourtfJ Century bef are Christ ( Gene,Ta, N~ Y4, 1931 )!II 
especially pp .. 10--io~ 

.a::! Bundgaard, Ainesicles, pp. 1 r3-I 14, 
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dra\vn n Pt in son1e,vhat diff cren t form. The contract ,vas designated 
by a varict}7 of terms~ l\1any· of these arc general ,vords co1nposcd of 
roots having to <lo ,vjtJ1 letting out or acc.;epting jobs; one of the n1ost 
comn1011, ho,vever, is 1uistbosis, ,vhosc root refers prin1arily· to the 
,vagc or pay-mcnt for the service~ But, since the tcnn.s of price., date, 
penalties, and the like arc then1selves (specifications~ of part of the con-
tractual obligation and since (specifications' in tl1e sense of the descrip-
tion of the job to be done ,vere also included h1 the contract:t it ,vould 
seetn that the ,vord syng-rapbe ,vas son1etimc.s used to ref er to the con-
tract in its entirety ns ,vcll as to the si1nple description of the ,vork. 

The point of all this is to sho,v t11at the distinctions bet,veen syu-
grapbe, a11ngrapbeus., and the t,vo phases of the 1/listbosis ,verc never 
rigid from the point of vie,v of either ter1ninology or form; and that 
today, ,vhen ,ve have to deal ,vith fragn1ents of the original docu1ncnts, 
fr. js often impossible to determine ho,v the original ,vas conceived. 

Against this background nla)r be understood more clearly the difli .... 
culty of c]assifyjng ,vhat arc, from the architectural pojnt of ·vie\v, the 
1nost i1nportant of all the architectu_ral inscriptions - those contait1ing 
systematic dctai]cd descriptions of some· building. In- the inscription 
noted ~hove pertaining to the fortifications of Athens: the Long \\Tails, 
and the Pciracus/ 1::= the syugrapbai arc embodied in a dccrcct but the 
transition benveen the description of the \Vork and the detailing of the 
tin1e schedule and other contractual obligations is unfortunately ob-
scured jn t,vo aln1ost illegible lines. At another extrcn1e is a text from 
Oropos s-:1 of the late fifth century~ A.t the beginning is a decree pro-
viding for the publication of, first, the 'syu .. ~rapbtri -according to ,vhich 
the contract ,vas let, 1 and., second, the 'n1istbotes [contractor]· and the 
guarantor and ·the an1ount for v{hich the contract ,vas let.' After the 
decree f ollo,vs a text introduced by the ,vord sy11grapbni - ~om posed 
in a kind of bureaucratic jargon construed on the prjnciple of apposi-
tion: (spccjfications: to build -to lay the stones - fitting them" - a 
construction requiring that the subject, the contractor, be understood 
in the a ccusa ti vc case-~ Th en at the end, after th~ d escri ptio n is finished, 
conics the ,vord 1uistbotes and the nan1es of the contractor and guaran-
tor in the nominative - i. e~t ,vithout grarnmatical re]ation to the pre-
ceding text. Fjnall)T is-given the contra:cted price - 900 drachmae -
and the staten}ent 'of this they have 3 2 5 .' Thus ,ve sec111 to have the 

JG, TT-Ill\ il 1: 463; Hesperia, IX (1940), pp. 66-Tz. 
, A rxa.to..\(Jyut½ ,E 'P"1J.up{,;;, 1913, pp. 3, 6--4 2 ( no. 1 i 3 ) . 
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t\VO clcn1ents prescribed in the decree - the syngrajJbai, and also the 
1111111c of the contractor, together \Vith the record of the do\vn payn1ent 
on the bill. Nevertheless~ the orjginal contract 1nigbt have been frame,d 
in ju st this pattern. 

There is, in fact, on]y one document tlu1t can be taken unre.ser,~edly-
as a set of specifications for building ~nd nothing else: the famous 
docun1ent of 347 /6 concerning the a.rsena] of Philo in the Peiraeus.3 ~ 

This begins \vith a clear for1nula 'Gods. Syngrapb«i of the stone arse-
nal for hanging-gear of Euthydenlos son of De1nctrios of l\1e]itc, [and] 
of Philo son of Exekcstides of Elcusis.' Then comes the detailed de-
scription: 'To build an arsenal for hanging-gear jn Zea, beginning etc. 
etc. etc.,; then, changing constraction, 'cutting [ the foundation] he 
shall ... 1 running for 97 Jines; and ending, 'all this the contractors 
shall ,vork out according to the syngrapbai and n1casurements and the 
model that the -architect providcst and they shail de]iver it in the cin1e in. 

· ,vhich each of the jobs shall be contracted for., This js clcarl)r a set of 
spccificationst and no thing else - though an extraordinary· do cu1nen t 
judeed, because of the co1npleteness of the detail in ,vhich it describes 
the entire bui]diog to be erected. 

The sy11grapl.1ai for the tO\vcr, -appended to the decree about the 
,vaJls of the Peiracus/e are .si1nilar; and there are also a nun1her of frag-
n1ents that might have been simpl)7 specifications., though Jacking the 
beginning or end ,ve are unab]c to be sure. Such ,vould be the fourth-
century documents describing the constrnction of a tripod base in 
Athens/ 7 a drain at Oropos/ 8 the tetnple at Delphi, ao -a gate nt Elcusis/ 0 

three buildings in J\1ytilcne,41 and ]ater docun1ents at Thasos/ 2 ::ind~ 
possibly~ at Dclos. 13 

A fc,v docu,nents seem to have been orjginal1y formulated as syn-
grapbni but subsequently turned into contracts by additions at the end . 

. .. .\ good exan1ple is fro1n the fonrth centur)r at Oropos., ~4 constructed 
.lj..~ JG, II-III :;\ ii, I: J 668 . 
.(J~ lG, II-III 2, i> I; i.44. 
u. lG, Il~JIP\ iit l : J 665~ 

1Arxurn-\oy1K;/ 1Eef.nu1.rpl;;, 1913, PP· 43-46 (no, I 24) .. 
.aD Delp1Jes (Foui!les de Delpbes), III, v: 8S, 
~o-•EA,wvU'tctK(.f, Ar, pp. l S9-::z:0S. 
IIIL JG, XlI, ii~ IO, I I' 14. 
~Q JG~ XII 1 ,:jii: 2 66. 
4J JJJ (l11r.rriptio11s de Delos): 505 i 507 bis. 
tl I G., \ 111: 4:2 5 5. The t,i;to dash cs w•j thin brackets indicate t\vo spaces left vacant 

in the ins ('ription _for th c fi iU ng in of the rate. 
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nhnost exactly like the specifications for the arsenal of Philo, although 
the last provision - 'He shall deliver it finished ,vithin tlvcnty da)TS 
f ron1 ,v hen he recei vcs the 111 on cy· [ first pa yn1 en t? ] J does in fact 
giv-e the nctual period of ticne agreed; but it then goes on: '[This] ,vas 
contracted at [ - - ] th c four-foot [length] . Con rra ctor, FhrJ 7Il os i resi-
dent of Alopekc; guarantor, Telesias son of Telles of Euony1nc.' Sin1i-
Iar perhaps1 though quite frag1nentary, is a fourth-centur) 7 document 
fron1 Eicusis 4•1 that seenis to read throughout like a set of specifications 
but after a narro,v gap c]oses ,vith a list of nan1cs - presumably· con-
tractors and guarantors. 

'''hat secrns to be a clear exan1ple of the kind of document to ,vhich 
,vc have given hypothetically the name an:rgrnpbeus con1cs from 
Eleusis of the mid-fourth ccntur) 7 • 46 This begins ,vith tl1e nan1cs of the 
epistatai- the ndn1inistrators in general charge of the ,vork- and the 
architect in direct charge and then goes on for some 200 lines to list 
scriatim a number of jobs, of ,vhich one example ,viii be self-explana-
tory: 'to cut blocks of the soft Aeginctan stone~ smooth; four feet long, 
three feet ,vidc~ three half-feet thick; and hc,v them true on all sides; 
,vith ,vork-surfacc; and to bring them to Eleusis_ sound .and unbroken 
~number., 44.' Obviously these arc ,vork-lots £cparated out from 
each other so that an individual contractor could sign for one, or per-
haps for n1orc than one in turn; and each job had sonle role to play in 
the ,vorking out of the over-all syngrapbai for the ,vhole structure en-
visaged. They give the i1nprcssion of being offers for bids, though 
there is 110 allusion to other tcrn1s of the contract- price, time, or the 
like .. But perhaps such tcr1ns ,vcrc standard and generally kno,vn or 
,vcrc published else,vhere. 

B. Prhnarily Contracts 
A clear exatnplc of a complete contract offered ma)7 be seen among 

the docutncnts fron1 Lcbadeia/ 7 in the second century. The first sec-.. 
tion, concerning a b3lustradc to be carved, includes full prescription 
of the responsibi1ities hcf\vccn the 11aopoioi- building adn1inistrators 
- and th c con n:·actors as to the con1pl etion of the ,vork, as \vell as 
specifications of the "rork to be done; but as the na1ncs of the con-

,i:~ JG, II-HI~, ij! I: 1671+ 
413 /CT1 II-HI ·2., iil I: [ 666. 
,,. JG, \ 111::: 3oj3-3076; BCH (Tlulletin de Corresponda11ce Hell6niq11e),. XX 

( 1896)i pp. 3, R-3 35; Classicn et .Aledit1eualia, VIII ( 194~)~ pp. 1-43. 
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tractors do not appear on the stone, and there is ·no roon1 for thecn to 
have appeared, it is clear that it ,vas dra,v11 up and published as an of-
fer, not as so1ncthing already agreed upon bctv.rcen t\\tO parties. The 
rcn1aining docun1cnts in this scricsi \Yith one exception, do not include 
,vorking obligations on the preserved stoncs 1 and might readily be 
taken sitnpl y as syngrapbni, or perhaps rather anngrapbeis, ,vcrc it not 
for the fact that one of then1 f oHo,vs in1n1ediately af tcr the contract for 
the jnscription on the ba]ustradc, as though n series of offers \Vere 
dra,vn up and pubiishcd as a group before being signed. The one ex-
ccption,~s though quite frag1nentary, docs conclude ,vith sonle nan1es 
- including guarantors, and hence probably contractors - 2nd n1ust 
J1:;1vc been published as the contract -agreed. . 

There are a fc,v clear exan1ples of contracts -a.greed. Thus a docu-
1ncnt fron1 Elcusis of about 287 /6 49 begins~ 'The fol1o,ving ,vas co~-
tractcd [ date J '; then follo\vs a brief set of specifications (an nnrt-
grnpbeus?) for foundations of a building together ,vith the na.n1es of a 
contractor und a guarantor and contract price; nn. anagrnpbeitr for 
some roofing (,vith a different date) and n1ore names. There 2rc, to 
be sure, no al I usio ns lV hats o c v er to contractual resp on s i bi 1 i ti cs. An-
o th er, from Cyzicus in the curly fourth ccntury~»O states si1nply that at 
a given date a certain Tcukros contracted to build 3 to,vcr for ·440 
d ra Ch rnae; t 11 e guarantor is also nan led I Ai1 ''i'nsc:rJ i•tI 011. f roin. At h C fl s Of .. 
the fourth century· M is so fragn1entary us to reveal 1ittlc~ b.ut seems to 
close ,vith the phrase ~specified and contracted I for], in a certain dutc, 
and the narnes of contractors and gnarautors; this \vould secn1 to be a 
signed and sea1ed docnn1ent. The contract for a bui1ding in Delos 
published in Athens perhaps in the third quarter of the fourth century 
scen1s to be a 111 on g the best exa 1n p lcs of a co n1 pJ ete con tract~ ~2 0 f 
several th ird-ccn tu ry doc um cnts f ro'n1 Delos i tscl f, ti 1 ree (j,a seem to pre-
serve elements of the 111ost ilnportant aspects of contracts; t\vo 6~ bea.r 
,vhat read like specifications on one side and the signatures to a con-

•s A1itteih1ngen des Deutscben Arobdologischeu lnrtittttst Atbenisthe Ahteilung, 
xxn ( 1897 ), pp. 179-r81. · 

o111t JG, 11-JII 2, ii, r: 1t1S2. 
B! J\.1.iche1, Recue-il diinscriptions grecques, no. 596. 
n / G,. II- JI I \ iit [ : I 6 S-4. 
t:~ IGt IT-ITT s, ii., I: 1678. 
ai llJ; 5oi 1 507, 508. 
£,l, JD: 500) 504. 
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tract on the other; and ·t\YO ~5 have been already n1entioned as specifica-
tionst thol1gh the contractual agreement may· have been lost jn dan1age 
to the stones. 

Several texts from Eleusis from the l~tter part of th c fourth ccn-
mr37 t($ sccn1 to be contracts signed on the basis of flllftgrrrpbeis included 
.in the documents. The preserved fragn1ents refer to foundationst 
steps, stone,vork of various kinds, the empo]ia for co]umns, the trans~ 
port[ltion of colun1n capitals; other clements of the building ,verc un ... 
doubtcdly contracted for in other docun1ents. An interesting group 
is the list of separate contnicts for the various divisions of the Athcnig_n 
fortifications. ~7 

Finally~ mention n1ight be 111adc of a docnn1cnt of the third century 
concerning the Asklepieion in Ath~ns, ~8 ,vhich is cxtrcme11T f ragn1cn-
tary and may be primarily a sy11grapbe1 and there might also be recalled 
th c sy ngr ap bcr i con vcrtc d to con tta cts at Oro po s. 

Th11s the group of documents that, f rorn our point of vie,v, oug~t to 
fan simply and logically into a fe,v clear-cut groups~ specifications 
and contractst ,vith certain functional subdivisions- a.ctualI,~ turn out 

. -
to be be,vilderingly confused. For this u number of reasons could b~ 
suggested, an1 ong them the probabili ry thnt not every version of a docu-
ment in its several stages in cl u dj ng syn grap ba i, m1 (f gra p b eis 1 contracts 
offered, and contracts accepted, \Vas published as such. _It is, perhaps, 
the more re1nar kable fa ct that documents 1ikc · the speci fica.tions for 
the A~senal of Philo \vere ev-er published on stone nt all. 

IV. FINANClNC AND ACCOUNTS 

A: Finnncing 
In rcvie\ving the next documents that ,Yill come before us ,ve need 

to bear in 1nind the general concept of a set of accounts: it ~tten1pts to 
sho\v ,vhat an authority· received into its responsibility, and ,vhat hap-
pened to the things received. S01nc of the receipts ,vould be a balance 
bequeathed by the previous authorit) 7 , or from the previous account~ 

i;;; ID: 505, 507 bis. 
ell JG, 11-lII ·\ ii~ 1: 1671, J 670, c681, J 667~ J 67 5, iri79~ 168~. 
~-JG1 II~Ill \. i, 1: 463; H e-$perh1t lX ( 1940), pp~ 66---•-71, lines 119 .:ff. 
~11 10t n-nr\ iil J: :i685~ 
~ri s~c notes 34 and 44, aboye, 
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ing period; some \VOU Id be current income. In some instances the au-
thority in charge of a building opera tjon ,vas in general charge of all or 
n1any affairs of a sanctuary or community, so that the accounting 
,vould h1clude also the other po sscssions and business; son1etnnes com~ 
1nissions 1night be established simp1y to snpervjse a particular operation, 
and have no continuing possessions or incon1c beyond cash tnrnc d over 
by· sotne higher authority for the particular purpose. Once again., ho,v-
ever, the theoretical -and practical <listinctions arc jll defined~ a body 
responsible for a11 the affairs of a .sanctuary· 1night., during a particular 
period, be ,vholly occupied in a building project so that its 2ccounts 
,vould reflect during that period no other business; and un1ess ,ve have 
the entire d ocun1ent preserved 1vc cannot kno,v ,v 11at business might 
have appeared in th c lost portions .. 

Before considering the t)Tpical accountst ho,vcver, it is approprjate to 
notice a. fe\V special documents concerned ,vith the financing of son1c 
project. Ordinarily the decree authorizing or initiating a project ,vould 
contain ~n article providing funds-~ to be paid fron1 the treasury of 
Athena or some particular tax or othcnvisc. 1-Io,vever., a decree f ron1 
Oropos,6-0 possibly of the fourth century, is concerned exclusively ,vith 
authority for the polen1archs - administrators for mi]itary· matters- · 
to borr9,v money "at the Io,vest possible interest' for \Vork on the for-
tifications; a date for repaying the n1oncy is indicated'" and also a special 
provjsion that people ,vho lend a talent (or more) at (no more than?) 
ten per cent shall receive special honors, and have thejr names inscribed. 
Another docun1ent, from Cnidns in the third centur1r., 61 begins 'l(alli-
kles to the treasurers: let the supervjsors pay the contractors.," and th en 
goes on to provide for refunding the loan from ,vhich the money for 
the stoa jn question came, stating that those ,vho gave 1norc than 500 

d rach n1 ac \v ith out in tcrest are to ha vc th cir n an1 cs inscribed . (in de-
sccn djrig order according to the an1ount) and that the monCJ7 is to he 
repaid them from a second n1ortgage on the income assigned to the con-
strl1ction of the council-house and from other incon1cs 2nd taxes and 
the incon1 e f ron1 the .s toa i tse] f 4 Th c d c ere c fro1n Ske psj s already 
n otc d, 62 .:in i ti a ting various pub Ii c , vor ks., is espe cj a] I y ex p]ici t in detail-
ing the sources of funds for the project. 

l!MJ /G~ , 111: 4163. 
BC!-!, r,r ( 18Bo), pp. 34 I fL 
See note 2 J, aboYer 
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D. Si111ple A cco1111ts 

1. Receipts Only 
An1ong docun1ents that n1ight be taken as accounts arc some con-

cerned cxcl nsivel~,r ,vi th donations~ Thus the An1 ph ictyonic Counci 1 
at Delphi fron1 about 3 70 published annuall)7 a list of donations received 
for the rebuilding of the tcn1p1c; 63 from l\1cgalopolis, about 1 3oi conics 
a very f rag~ncntar y text containing the list of 'henef actorst appointed 
for the construction and repair of the fortifications during a nun1ber of 
) 7ea.rs~c.i Since these docutncnts a1nount to a list of receipts over a 
period of tin1e they have the character of accounts (although nothing 
is said of ,vhat ,vas done ,vjth the money), but other,vise the)T ,vould 
be hard to distinguish from a nurnber of other documents Jisting donors 
to so1nc project or projects that seem_to be intended primarily to honor 
the donors. Thus a long dol:urnent fron1 Tioczcn of the ]ate third 
ce n n.1 ry OJ consists of a list of res o] u ti ans by various 1 oca l groups v'o ting 
to contribute to the general defense (no sun1s arc natned). Frorn Paros 
of the second ccntnI)T is a list of donors to n spring,'j(~ and fron1 the 
second century after Christ conle lists of donors to the ·colonnade of 
a shrine in Lcbadcia, 67 a statue in Cyrcnc,ns :1nd a ,videly varied series 
of public ,vorks in S1nyn1a.6 ~ Sorne,vhat unusual is a document of 1.10-

ccrtain date fro111 Tr-alles rn listing donors of colun1ns and the like -
not 111oncy- for .sonie bnildi~1g. 

2. Expenditures Only 
In other docun1cnts onl)T disburse1nent.s ~re recorded.. Of these, 

the clearest exan1ple is the series f ro1n the f orcifications of the Peiraeus 
of the first decade of the fourth century/~ each stone recording the 
payments for ,vork done on so1ne pa1ticu1ar conlract. T,vo texts fron1 
Teos of the third or second century 7~ seem to have been similar .. A 

e.1 Delpbes 1 III 1 v: 3. 
lG1 \ 7, ii: 442. 

K, lGl IV-: 757· 
«- JG I Xll, v., I= lSG. 
IIT JG, \Tll: 3077~ 
rY3 SEG., lX: 176. 
ro Corpus-ln.rcriptio1nnn G-raecarzm1 1 II: 3 r48, 
'JO BCll., x,rrn ( 1894) j P· .s. 
'Ji 1G1 ll-lll \ ii,. I: 1656-1664-
n SEG t II-: .582-583. 
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Jong but 1nuch nn1tilated .stone f JOn1 the Pciracns just after the 1niddle 
of the fourth century h-gving to do ,vith a tc1nplc of Zeus 1~ has parts of 
the heading~ nan1cs of the board nnd .~o fort11 - preserved, and theu 
proceeds to the 1isdng of expenses, ,vithout indication of receipts. 
A docun1ent f ron1 Delphi of aLout 2 58 74 lists a 1u1111ber of jobs done in 
the gymnasiurn by indi,Tiduals nan1ed for a price· specified, not only 
arc no recejpts indicated, but it js not even specified that the rnoncy 
,vas paid., although this is sure]y· to be assu1ne<l. Another 1 n1uch 111orc 
extensive, document fro1n Delphi 75 presents the accounts of the biero~ 
111nmno11es-111cn1bcrs of a general supervisory hoard-during sev·eral 
years around 340; disbnrse111cnts of a fc,v su1ns c3ch year are 1ndicated 1 

but no recejpts, nor is there a113r place for receipts .. Probably jn this 
category· is the 11nusrra1ly large and itnportant group of docun1ents fron1 
the greater sanctuary of Apollo Didy111eus near 1'1iletus. Tl1ere are more 
than t\\~ent)7 fragnicnts of accounts, sonic quite lengthy., covering a· 
period fron1 the late third cenn1r)T to the early .first/{j of ,vork done 
on the reconstruction of the temple of Apollo. None of the f ragtncnts~ 
as preserved, indicates any receipts. A1nong other pecuHarities~ in sonic 
of the earlier ones the expenditures are given in large sun1mary catego-
ries- ilS for the s~tting of stones~ at the beginning; then folJo\vs in 
detail the ]isting of the nun1bcr~ kind, and location of .stones ~et by 
ea.ch foreman or by· the slaves of the sanctuaty4 In the later docurncnts 
the nrnount paid for each operation js 1isted \Vith the notice of the job,, 
as is done con1n1on1y· elsc\vherc, and at the end js a tota1ing of the ex-
p end iturcs 11 nd er large ca te go r i es~ 

C4 Co111plex Acco1111tr 

1. General 
Fron1 the o,,.er-all vie,v, ho,vc.vcr, these accounts listing only receipts 

and those listing only expenditures are probab] y· to be considered as 
excerpts fron1 a. complete accounting, and to get a clear in1pression of 
the kinds of docun1ents preserved it ·\'vii! be ,vcll for us to return to 
the first-suggested basis of classification4 One might best begin ,vith a. 

If!!: IG'J II-Ill f!' iit 1:: 1669. 
'" nCH, XXIII (1899)1 ppT 564-569. 
".s Delpbcs, III, v: 2 r-12. 
n Didynw= 111 I)ie lntc/Jrifteni by All1crt Rehm, ed. Rich~rd H"clrder (Rerljn, I 958 )i 

nos. 20-47. 
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su rve)r of one or t\VO ex an lples of the kind of account dra,vn up by an 
:authority of broad responsibilities to ,vhon1 a construction project ,vas 
sitnply· one an1ong n1any other activities. Such an authority ,vould 
be the lJieropaioi -administrators of the sanctuary- of Delos durjng 
the period approxi1natcly 300-150. 77 The accounts of the board for 
250 arc published, like 1nost of the others, on R single stcle inscribed 
on front and back and both sidcs~18 On ·the front, running to some 200 

lines., are the re cci pts .and ex pend i rurcs of cash: receipts fro n1 various 
subdivisions of the sanctuary, and from the fonner hicropoioi"I taxes, 
sales of property--, rents of farm lands and buildings; then expenses 
of the n1onth for supplies for the varjous_ rites and ceremonies, and 
payn1ents and snpp]ics for upkeep a.nd construction; then a list of loans 
and leases of propcr\v (,vith detailed itcn1ization of the building ~nd 
other ~tru<.:tures on the properties leased); then do\vn payments and 
interest on the leases nlade. On the back of the ste1c is an in.vcnrory of 
the objects handed over by the forrncr board-the vases· and other 
dedications and the like that had been .stored in the sanctuary in the 
past- according to ,vhcrc they ,vcre stored; then a 11st of such objects 
rccci vcd in the Cll r.rc n t administration; th en a list of other pro pert)'" 
including lun1ber and building rnaterial. The account.c._ of the hiero-
poioi for 179 are essentially· the san1e but in much greater detail.,D First 
are listed the deposit boxes belonging 'to ~.l\.pollo"' handed on by the 
previous board, ,vith the box (actually a vase?) identified by its label 
and ,vith a note of the a1nount in each box; then a listing of the boxes, 
,vith amounts, added by the current board; then a listing of \Yith-
dra,vals froin the various boxes each month for various purposes .. A 
si1nilar accol1nt is given of money· preserved in the s-on1e ,vay in a 
'public"' -ac~ount. After this conies -a record of income frotn rents fro1n 
various individuals, taxes~ sales of materials, intercstsJ rcpayn1ents of 
loansJ -and so forth; then cor11es a running month1J7 account of ex-
penditures for materials for the rites,. u pkccp., construction., and so 
forth. After th.is co1ne more records of income and receipts-. for the 
separation of ,vhich the rationale is not very clear. Again, on the 
other side of the stclc, is an inventory of objects in various parts of the 
sanctunry4 

Son1e,vhat sin1ilar to these are the accounts of -a board of officials ap-

Tl JG! XI, ii: 135~189; JD: 2:90-498 . 
.. 1 G, XI1 ii: 18 7. 

JD: 441~ 
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pointed from Athens \Vho administered the .sanctuar) 7 at Delos in the 
second century,8° and the accounts of the epistatai of Eleusis through 
the latter part of the fifth century do\v11 to the end of the fourth. 81 

It is possible that another group of accounts fron1 Elcusis 8~_ be]ong.s to 
such a general report of the fourth century·, tho~1gh they may have 
b ccn po bl is h cd b )' a board ,vi th rcsponsi bi Ii ti cs li111 i tc d to c 011 st rll cti on. 
Finally-another fourth-cent1.1r) 7 document fron1 Troczcn, 83 containing 
many architectural itcn1s, but nlso other mutters, 1nay be regarded as 
general accounting. 

2. Excerpted 
There are also some no tab le exan1 pl es of accounts in ,v hich the 

transactions seen1 to have been altno.st exclusively concerned \Vith 
a rchitectu ret though the b9ards presenting the accounts niust have 
had many other responsibilities, so that ,ve can hardly regard the docu-
n1 en ts j n question as other than excerpts or specia I re ports. l\ 1 ost no ta-
bl c ,vould be the series from Delphi of the fourth century: \Ve have 
already mentioned the annual pub]icati~n by the Council at Delphi .s-t 
list ing con tri bu ti ons for the y car; an other scri c.s publish cd by· the Co u n-
cil, S!'. and reports of the bi erou n 1 anro n es., alrca d y 111 c n tion c d~ stJ and of the 
Trcasurcrs/ 7 seem to note chiefly sun1s paid for architectural purposes 
either direct1y art n1orc gencrallJT, to another board-the naojJoioi-
that seemed to ha,~c the direct responsibility· for construction and ,vhosc 
accounts might therefore be classified ,vith others bclo,v.. For the 
renovation in the gy1nnusjun1 in the third century, ho\vevcr 1 there 
arc detailed accounts 88 of expenditures for the particular jobs, b)T a 
body not actually ~-pccificd but ,vhich one n1ight infer to be the biero-
n1nmn o 11 es th em se Iv es .. 

It is possible that the accounts fron1 1\-1iletus sD already n1entioncd 

1 v~ i40()-.a:496. 
f:i IG, I~: 313, :P4 1 3 36, 31-8; SEG, 11I! 35t X: ~n 1; f-Ierperia, Xll ( 1943)~ pp. 34-

37~ /G,. II-III::;:' ii1 1: 1540, 1544, 1672t 1673, 1674, r548, 1549,. r550, r55rt 1552i and 
other sn1a 11 fragments. 

a~ JG, 11-Jll \ ii, l: 1676., 1677, 
I G, IV: 8 2: 3, 

5,1 Delphes-! III, \': 3. 
DelphesJ 111! \"~ 19-to. 

lit'j Delpbes, Ill, v: :z 1-21. 
81 Delphes, 111, v: 47-77. 

BClit XXIll (J899), pp. 560-583. 
s See note 76! a hove. 
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,verc a1so rca1ly excerpts of the general accounts of the general govern-
ing board: they· deal exclusivcl) 7 ,vith architecture) but no board or 
responsible agent is nnn1ed in most of them; they are the accounts of 
the 'jobs done by-the slaves of the godl during the year. The agent 
n1ight be assu1ned to be the priestl)7 authority~ though in the Jast an 
individual 'chosen hy the people to supcrv1sc the construction' is given 
-as the author of the accounting. 

3. Building Co111111issi o ns 
Fina 11 )7 th ere a re t11 e accounts of a uth ori ti cs cstab lishe d for th c par-

ticular purpose of carrying out a construction project. Such, probably, 
,vould be the 1utopoioi at De]phi.90 They received 1noncy fron1 the 
ci-cyr of Delphi and fron1 the bieroununnoues and treasurers, and spent 
it chiefly for construction though also for upkeep and 111inor rites. 
Their accounts list, first, receipts for the nvo sc1njannual periods of a 
given year; then expenses for the t\vo scn1iannual periods. There are 
also, from Delos of the second half of the fourth ccnnlI)\ _fragn1cnts of 
accounts th-at ,v CJc p ossi bl y i ssn e d by a hoard of 11 a o poi o i Di and one 
docun1ent issued by· the secretary of this hoard.~2 

Fron1 Athens in the second half of the fifth century come several 
examples of reports by special boards: those for the Parthenon ~:t und 
the Propy1aea/H and for the statues of Athena P:1rthcnos/!, Athena 
Pro111achos}3(j and A.thena and Hephaistos in the tlc:phaisteion.i:~1 These 
,vere jssucd by epistatai de~ignntcd for the particnlar jobJ and ,vere p11b~ 
Jished~ or nt least arranged~ hy· receipts and expenditures for each year.· 
The accounts for the t\VO statues in the Hephaisteion ,vere obvjously· 
not actus1Iy published annu-J11y: the receipts for the first six years ap-
pear first, for each y·ear; then the expenditures for each of the san1c 
six years.. Of unusual interest are the uccounts for the Rrcchthcu1n 
for the end of the fifth century and the beginning of the fourth.98 One 

Delphes9 III~ v: :23-45 
H BCH, xxx,r (191 I), PP· I 1-14 (no. 2). 
02 BCI-l, \ 7111 ( 1884)"!' PP· 305~3 I :i (no+ C 3); Rene ,r allois, L'Arcbite&ture H ellenique 

et H ellfnistiqne a Delos (Paris, I 944) ! pp. 414-42 2. 

r.:i.1G, r~: 33~353~ 
~JG, I~! 363-367~ 
c... JG., I~: 354-362. 
DtJ lGt 1 ~: 338; Hesper/at \ 7 (1936)t pp. 162-380 (no, 4), Xll (1943). pp. 12-17 

(no+ 2 ). 

Ip"':" JG., I~; 370-37 1• 
~'l JI M. Paton, ed 'f The Ere C !Jt/Je U'/11 { C:nn bri Jgc! 1\1 ass., ] 917) ' ppr 177-4?: {nos. 
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peculiarity Jies jn the fact that the first document (409/8) is really an 
jnven tory· of ,vha t ,vas handed over to the hoard hy the preceding 
board: a stone-by-stone descrjption of the building in its state at the 
tin1c, and of partially .. finished or unfinished n1aterial on hand. The 
cxplnnation of this treatn1cnt js not con1plctely sure - ,vhether there 
had been a period of inactivity in the i.vork, or ,vhether a ne\v systen1 
of accounting had been jntroduccd.no ]n any--case, the accounts for the 
succeeding yea rs 1v ere published , vi r h th c o rd i nary d eta i ling of rec ci pt 
and expensei rhe iten1s organized by the month ,vjthin each year. The 
inventor)T and tl1e regular accounts of 409/8 ,v-ere pub1ished on stclcs, 
the later accounts on the marble facing of a terrace \va.11. A tiny· f rac-
tion of the late fifth-centur)r accounts of the ten1ple of Athena Njke iDO 

js a1so prcseryed, but can hard1y-be dassified~ 
Fron1 the fourt11 century in the region of Athens, too, come sorne 

01]1er documents that belong in this category, though they have already 
he en n1 en ti on ed in an orh er context: son1 c f ragrncn ts f ron1 Ele u sis; 101 

t I 1e exp erises·, Yvi thou t re cci pts, of a b Oard o verse ein g the construction 
of the te1nple of Zeus in the Pejracus; 102 and the rather unusual ac-
counts of the supervisors of the fortifications in the Pciracus~ ,vhose 
payrn1cnts to_ individual contractors \Vere recorded on individual stones 
located at the point ,Yherc the ,vork ,vas done .. 103 (l{ecaH also the si111i~ 
1 ar scri es f ro1n Tcos 1 of the third or sccon d century.) l(]-t 

The Just iu1portr1nt group con1cs fron1 Epidaurus in the fourth and 
earlj:7 third centuries.. AU of these, perhaps - certainly sonic~ arc 
the reports of special authorities designated for particu 1ar projects. 
Thus there· arc the accounts for the Aphrodision/~~ the te1nple of 
Asldcpios/ 0r, the Tholos, 10 j a building caJ1ed the Epidoteion, 108 a. 'bar-

II-XX IX) i JG, I~: 372-3 741 967, II-III~, H. 1: 16541 1655; A·ntcrican J ourur11 of 
Arcbaeolog}',_ XXXV]II (1934), pp. 69-70; Hesperia, ll (1933)t PP· 377-391 (no. 9}, 
,rr1 ( r93 8), pp. 268-169 (no. 3 ), 1\T ( 1935 )t pp. 161~162 (no. 19 ), IX ( 1940 )t pp. 
I O ;i! - ) 04 ( JlOa 1 9) 

$:'.l Bunrlga-ardi Afne.ricies., pp. :249-150. 
lfl(I JG• I ~: 89. . 
:;(li /G~ 11-HI ~, iit 1: t676t 1677. 
JC:! /G, 11-111 tt ilt 1: 16tj9. 
:m, /G, II-III\ U, I: 1656-1664, 
:M SEG, JI: 581~583. 
1(1~ lG, IV:\ .i: 107; 106 to line 35t left side, 
1~ JG! 1V ~t i: I(H, 

1at JG! ]\t \ i: l 03. 
-;ia.:: /Gt I\T \ i: 108. 
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racks, on the hill called Kyon/ 00 so1nc baths/ 10 a retaining ,val1;11 anll 
some buildings that cannot no,v be identificd. 11 ~ 1-.hese, too) in general., 
arc annual reports ,vith the items g·roupcd by the montl1J ,vith receipts, 
expenditures, and balance. A striking feature is the atnount of space 
occupied b)r the continuously· repeated phrase 'a tenth having been 
,vithhcld, the ba1ance ,vas - ,' ·reflecting the systen1 of reserved pa) 7 -

tncnt for ,vork to he done.. In the early years of ,vork on the ten1p,c of 
Asklcpios the contractor and agreed price arc indicated, hut not the 
fa ct of pa ym en t; th ereaf tcr th c formulae -are 111 ore norn1 al, 

'I'o complete this revie\v of accounts of special conunissions ,vc n1ight 
n1ention an undated frag111ent fron1 Tegea/ 13 and several lists of re-. 
ccipts, most of thcn1 already· mentioned in other connections~ of the 
third century, fro111 l. ,roe-zen; 1 l 4 of th c second cc n tu ry~ from j\ 1 egal o 
polis11 ~ and Paros; HG and a nun1bcr of the second century· after Christ, 
fron1 Lebadeia/u C) 7ICne/ 1s and Sn1yrna. 11 ~ There ::ire a]so son1e frag~ 
ments thn.t can hardly be classified from Argos,12° Corcy-ru,121 Ne~ea,l 2 ri 

and Hern1ionc. 12a 

Of the many dedications and honorary inscriptions that arc as!'..,O-
cia te d ,vi th or inf orma ti ve ah on t the practice of architecture in cl ass i-
c al antiqnit)T it ,vould be impossible. to give any satisfactor)T account 
in brief compass, and they ire not really significant to the stud) 7 of 
architecture as such except in so far as n1a.ny· of them yield! individually·, 
some odd bit of infor1n-ation. The}r arc, of courset in1portant in general 
in iHustrating the pride that donors took in the buildings for ,vhich thc}r 

lOO lG~ J\1" \ i! 109. 

1JO IG~ J\T :e, i: I 16. 
iu JG, I\'\ i: 108 f ron1 line 159; 106 f ro1n line 35t lef r side. 
tu lG 1,r • , '!I 1. 104, 105, 110-:n Si 117-119. 

l.B JG,, \T, U! 3 3· 
/Gt JV: 757-

rn JG~ \rt ii: 442. 
llD JG, Xllt ,~l I~ 186. 
m JG! V"II: 3077. 
1l8 SEGt ]X: r 76. 
w- Corpus huc.ri pt io11u1n Graecannn,, I I: 3 1 48. 
I~ JG, J\:r': 533-535w 
~2 L JG, IXt i: 69[, 
1.!!Z JG, l\T: 48L 
1..2!. JG, l\T: 742. 
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,vcre responsible, and the recognition the con1nrunity \vas ,villing to 
accord them. A notable cxan1ple of this is the decree, perhaps of the 
thiid century\ in honor of a certain Protogencs in 1·ecognition b)7 the 
people of Olbia for his benefactions; 12 -t it is preserved to a len~rth of 
al1nost 200 Jines, of _,,rhich about half are concerned ,vith his ,vork on 
the city fortifications.. A rare and appealing tJ7pe of do cnmen t js rep-
resented by a text of the third century af tcr Christ f ron1 Chalkis con~ 
taining ,vhat atnounts to the minutes of the n1eeting ;;vhcrc honors 
,vere -being voted to an in<lividuaI for his benefactions; the n1otion,. 
the shout of approval, the call for a sho,v of hands~ in both council 
and assc1nb1y- are all solernni)7 reported .. 

There arc, finally, a fe,v ·n1isccl1ancous documents of v.ridely varied 
content ,vhich are pertinent in one ,vay or another. There are pre-
served records of ]a\vsuits: one from Corcyra 12 G of the second cen-
tur37 publi~hing a court decision in the liability of a badly ]oca.ted roof 
spout on the city ship sheds; and a long text from Delos H.r of about 
200 in ,vhich a priest of Sarapis gives an account of the dream that 
led him to build a tcn1plc to his divinity, of 110,v he built it,_ of the la,v~ 
suit that ,vas brought against him, and of his success.f11l outcon1c. The 
story7 is actually told t,vice - first as a. narrative~ and then as a kind of 
hymn to the god. There is a. lease of 306/ 5 of a sanctuary· called the 
Egrcteion in Athens iis to a mant ,vith careful prescription of his rights 
to effect certain repairs; and nvo other documents, of the fourth and 
early· third centuries respectivcly"t sce1n to lease, or empo\ver the lease, 
of land~ inc I u ding permission to construct drain s.120 A f ra g1ncn t from 
lv1i let us iao records th c q u csti on put in the second ccn tury after Christ 
to an oracle by a contractor or group of ,vorkmen ns-to ,vhether they 
should accept a contract. Then, there is the fan1ous treaty of the ·n1id-
fourth century 1nade bet,veen Athens and several con1munitjes on Ccos 
defining the ter1ns of trade in 111iltos red lead - an important ·mate-
rial in architectural practice. 1g 1 l1in11lly, 1nention n1ight be n1ade of a 
docun1ent of a kind-all too rarc1 from the point of vie,v of the 1nodern 

1.:2, Di t ten berg er, Sy flog e lnrcrJ pr io11 lfUI Grae caru1u ( ed. 3 ) ! I: 49 5. 
]_3j 10 1 XIJ 1 h~: 906. 

lG1 IX1 i: 69i .. 
1~ JG! XI! i\·: I 199. 
u~ /G, 11-111 :i:' ii! :2: i499. 

JG, II-Ill:\ ji, ?! :2491, :250:L 
1 ~ Arcbiiologircher Anzeiger, 1904! p. 8. 
~· I G l II- I II \ i, 1 J I l 8. 
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hjstorian the fourth-century chronicle of the sanctuary of Asklepios 
in Athens, 1J 2 in ,vhich arc also recorded~ under the appropriate dates, 
various repairs or constructions in the sanctuary·. 

No doubt the general tern1s of this outline ,vjll give the in1prcssion 
that the docun1ents are n1ore comp1ete and hence n1orc infor111ativc 
than is acrua1l)r the case; too often the crucial infornu1tion~ for any 
investigation, is lost h) 7 accident to the sto11c or the brevity of the co1n-
n111nication. Hut even so, it is evident that the n1atcriul constitutes a 
significant library of docun1ents for the history of architecture and the 
practices of building and pubJic administration in antiqnitJ7· The 
problen1s of cataloguing this Jibrary are often baffling and irritating, and 
these in turn ]cad to problen1s for the interpretation of the content of 
the documents, as -..veil as for the understanding of the :1ncicnt clerk 
and bookkeeper, and of 'the classical n1ind.' But nll of this is sin1ply· to 
describe the challenge and the potential for study and jnterest that are 
involved in these fragments fro111 the archives of antjguity. 

RoBEll.T L. ScRAKTON 
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